Introduction
According to the United States National Science Foundation 2015 report on women, minorities and persons with disabilities in science and engineering [1] , 56.5% of college enrollees are women. Of the roughly 2.3 million freshmen who intend to major in biological and agricultural science, 63.2% are female. About 48% of people employed in life sciences are female. Of these 53.1% have doctoral degrees and 63% are technologists and technicians. Fewer than 25% of full professors are female. Of academic institution faculty, 47% of males have federal support, while 40% of women receive such support. The gender gap in science, technology, engineering and maths (STEM) participation is wider in almost every other region of the world [2] .. Several factors have been proposed to contribute to the progressively smaller female representation in positions of increasing seniority and success in STEM disciplines. Both male and female scientists cite historical bias in training of, and degrees awarded to, male scientists as explanations for the unequal participation of women in physics and biology, but men almost never cite present-day discrimination as a contributory factor [3] . Indeed, only in the last decade or so have doctoral degrees awarded to women reached parity with those awarded to men [4] .
Yet, female scientists continue to encounter manifestations of sexism, defined by the online Merriam-Webster dictionary as: '1: prejudice or discrimination based on sex; especially: discrimination against women, 2: behavior, conditions, or attitudes that foster stereotypes of social roles based on sex' [5] , at all stages of their careers. A recent study [6] analysed the performance, outspokenness, and perceived subject mastery of undergraduates in an introductory biology course. Teachers rated the males as more outspoken. When students were asked to nominate which of their peers seemed to have mastered the subject matter best, males received more nominations than females, independent of their actual performance on exams. The bias was stronger among males -for a male to nominate a female versus a male, her grade point average (GPA) needed to be 0.765 higher than the male nominee's. Females nominated females and males at the same rate per GPA. The three to four most-nominated students in each of the three classes that were studied were male, despite the most-nominated females having better grades than some of the most-nominated males.
Across 18 academic fields, the terms 'brilliant' and 'genius' were disproportionately used by students to describe male rather than female instructors [7] . Faculty also rate male students more favourably than female students. Identical science laboratory manager job application materials were sent to biology, chemistry and physics professors. Materials were assigned either a male or female applicant name. Male and female faculty, regardless of their field, age or tenure status, viewed the female applicant as less competent than the (identical) male applicant, and offered her a significantly lower salary and less career mentoring [8] .
Despite an increase in the proportion of biology or life sciences degrees awarded to women [1, 4] , proportionately fewer academic positions are held by or offered to women. An older study indicated a bias by both male and female faculty to hire a male job applicant into an academic department over an identical female, and to judge the male applicant's job experience as more satisfactory [9] . By contrast, a more recent study found evidence of bias towards women, where male and female biology faculty voted about 2:1 in favour of hiring a female over an identical male applicant [10] . A recent news feature article in Nature cites data that although 45% of PhDs in biology were earned by women between 1999 and 2003, only 26% of applicants for academic jobs were female. Those who did apply, however, were more likely to receive interviews and to be the first to be offered the job than men, and were more successful in tenure applications than men [11] .
Although the pay gap between men and women is closing, female biologist salaries were only 77% of those of male biologists in 2008. In 2012, only 30% of NIH grants went to women, and the size of each grant was only 83% of those of men [11] . One important potential boost to early science careers, the NIH Director's Early Independence Award, for which host institutions nominate applicants, was awarded to proportionally (relative to applicants) twice as many males as females in 2015 [12] . Women publish fewer papers than men, and are under-represented in the prestige positions of first and last author. A recent analysis of scholarly articles spanning the sciences and humanities revealed that only one-in-five authors is female. Women represent almost 30% of authors in molecular and cell biology but are underrepresented in the last author position, at approximately 15% [13] . Start-up support is significantly lower for female than male PhD basic scientists, where males received more than twice the funding for salary and other support, research technicians, equipment and supplies -a disparity not explained by years of experience or level of NIH support to the host institution [14] . Female physicians with faculty appointments also experience unequal career advancement: when adjusted for years since residency, scientific authorship, NIH funding and clinical trial participation, women are less likely to be full professors [15] . Perhaps not surprisingly, women are less satisfied with their careers as scientists than are men [16] .
By analysing attendance at the most recent HIV cure-specific conference (the Seventh International Workshop on HIV Persistence During Therapy) and authorship of presented abstracts, we sought to determine whether there was evidence of gender bias in the selection, and type, of abstracts accepted by the conference.
Methods

HIV Persistence During Therapy conference
The Seventh International Workshop on HIV Persistence During Therapy took place in Miami December [8] [9] [10] [11] 2015 . According to the workshop's website [17] , it was designed to interest physicians, clinicians, scientists and clinical researchers in the HIV persistence and latency arena. All attendees, whether submitting an abstract or not, were required to submit an application for review and approval by abstract reviewers and/or the conference steering committee. More than 140 abstracts were submitted and reviewed by 25 reviewers, with at least four reviewers per abstract. Selected abstracts were published as a supplement to the Journal of Virus Eradication issue 1.4 (www.viruseradication.com). Presentations at the conference were in the form of general overview of a topic (invited oral presentation), oral presentations and poster presentations.
Information concerning the number of attendees and fraction of whom were women was obtained from the conference organisers. Details of overview, oral and poster presentations, authors, and affiliations were extracted from the published abstracts. Information concerning abstracts that were submitted but not selected, or for attendance applications that were not accepted, was not available. Sex and country of affiliation was noted for each author, and the sex of the first author of each abstract was noted.
Sex and country affiliation determinations
Perceived sex, referred to here as variable 'sex', was noted for each abstract author as either male or female. Sex determinations were made on the basis of study authors' familiarity with the abstract author or by internet search. In internet searches, photos of the abstract author were sought, where possible confirmed by mention of affiliation or co-authors, and a sex determination was made visually; or biographical documents were searched and scanned for mentions of 'he' or 'she', again where possible confirmed by mention of affiliation or co-authors. We are aware that potential errors inherent in this methodology may have led to misattribution of sex in some cases. In cases where sex appeared unclear, two or more study authors reached consensus or sex was marked as unknown and that abstract author was omitted from analyses, as noted below. Country affiliation was attributed as noted in the published abstract. In some cases the abstract noted only one affiliation for all authors, in which case that country was attributed to all authors on the abstract.
Descriptive and statistical analyses
Analyses of the sex and country affiliation of the steering committee, scientific committee, attendees and authors were conducted. Authorship analyses included: any-authorship; firstauthorship of overview, oral and poster abstracts; any-authorship of oral versus poster abstracts; authorship of multiple abstracts; authorship of multiple oral versus poster abstracts; and authorship when only one abstract was selected. We assumed the number of abstracts for each author follows the Poisson distribution. Rate ratios and 95% confidence intervals (CI) were obtained by Poisson regression model to compare first authorship rates among female versus male for each type of abstract. Chi-squared test for trend was used to assess whether the proportion of female authorship decreased with more prestigious presentations (where invited overview presentations were considered more prestigious than an oral presentation, which in turn were more prestigious than a poster presentation). We tested whether the proportion of female authorship deviated from 0.5, indicating equality between male and female, by binomial probability test. All analyses were performed using Stata Statistical Software Release 13 (StataCorp, College Station, TX, USA). Significance was set at alpha equal to 0.05 and all P values are two-sided.
Results
Overview
The workshop steering and scientific committees ('conference directorship') consisted of 36 males and seven females. There were 259 workshop attendees, of whom 152 (59%) were male and 107 (41%) were female (P=0.006). Of 720 unique abstract authors, 701 were of known sex, of whom 294 (42%) were female. The conference directorship had significantly lower female representation than either attendees (P=0.005) or abstract authors (P=0.003). The 407 male authors had 554 abstracts, averaging 1.36 each, whereas the 294 female authors had 380 abstracts, averaging 1.29 each (P=0.42). Abstract authors noted affiliations in 21 countries, with 56.3% of all authors from the US. Female representation from each country ranged from 0 to 67% (Figure 1 ).
Authorship of overview vs oral vs poster presentations
The conference consisted of three types of presentations: overview presentations to orient the audience to a session theme, oral presentations and poster presentations. There were nine overview presentations, of which two (22.2%) were delivered by females. Of 53 oral presentations, 21 (39.6%) were first-authored by females. Of 75 poster presentations, 73 were first-authored by authors of known sex, of whom 41 (56.2%) were female ( Figure 2) . A chi-squared test for trend indicated that higher-prestige presentations were less likely to be presented by females (P=0.02).
Each overview presentation had one author. There were 416 oral abstract authors of known sex, and each oral abstract averaged 8 authors, of whom 153 (36.8%) were female. There were 508 poster abstract authors of known sex, and each poster abstract averaged 6.9 authors, of whom 220 (43.3%) were female. A significantly greater proportion of poster compared to oral presentation authors were female (P=0.003, Figure 3 ).
Six hundred and twenty-two authors of known sex had only one type (either oral or poster) of abstract accepted. Two hundred and seventy-one authors had only oral abstracts (one or more) accepted, of whom 103 (38%) were female, while 351 authors had only poster abstracts (one or more) accepted, of whom 163 (46.4%) were female (P=0.002, Figure 4 ).
One oral and one poster abstract were withdrawn and no data were available on these.
Authors with more than one abstract One hundred and forty authors of known sex had more than one accepted abstract. Of the twelve authors with five or more abstracts, none were female (P≤0.001, Figure 5 ).
Considering authors with multiple oral abstracts, five authors had four or more oral abstracts, of whom none were female, although this difference did not quite reach statistical significance (P=0.06, Figure 6 ).
Authors with one abstract
Five hundred and sixty-one authors of known sex had one abstract, of whom 235 (41.9%) were female. Of the 239 authors whose single abstract was oral, 90 (37.7%) were female, whereas for the 322 authors whose single abstract was poster, 145 (45%) were female, a difference that did not quite reach statistical significance (P=0.08). 
Discussion
We observed that female authors were proportionately less likely to hold more prestigious roles (e.g. presenting author) at the conference. The directorship of the conference had a significantly lower female representation than among attendees or authors. Females were less likely to give oral or overview presentations. Although we have no privileged insight into the thinking behind the conference planning, it seems possible that the directorship made a proactive effort to ensure higher representation of females than among their own ranks. The authors also represented a wide range of countries, again suggesting that the directorship was interested in promoting diversity. These findings suggest that sexism was none the less apparent.
According to the authors of a recent study, male scientists may be less likely than female scientists to perceive sexism or to value efforts to change it [18] . In a series of three experiments, researchers asked the general public, and faculty from non-STEM or STEM fields, to read an academic abstract describing sexism in STEM research. The research was evaluated less favourably by male than female participants from the general population. However, while there was no sex difference in evaluations by non-STEM male and female faculty, male STEM faculty evaluated the research more negatively than female STEM faculty, and the effect size was larger than among the general population. To evaluate whether male STEM faculty were antipathic towards gender bias research in general, the abstract was altered slightly to report no gender bias. Under these conditions, male STEM faculty evaluated the research more positively than did female STEM faculty. The study authors suggest that because STEM fields are male-dominated, broadening female participation will be especially challenging.
It is important to distinguish between the impact of sexism versus intent. Although we do not have access to data to support our view, we do not believe that the conference planners intended to have fewer females in prestigious presentation roles. There is ample recent research demonstrating that men and women can be exposed to beliefs throughout their lifetime that are internalised and that manifest later as poorer performance by women in traditionally male-dominated fields, or the expectation that women will perform more poorly [19, 20] . Alternatively, there may be no bias against women if other factors are controlled for. Ceci and Williams [21] suggest that when resources are comparable between men and women, there is no sex discrimination in publishing, but they acknowledge that resources are not in fact comparable between the sexes.
The female participation and authorship at this conference were both around 42%. It is difficult to know how this rate compares to the HIV field in general, but at the opening session of the 2016 Conference on Retroviruses and Opportunistic Infections, it was announced that 47% of attendees were female [22] , suggesting that the cure field, at least as represented at this persistence conference, may be slightly more male-dominated than HIV in general. We also had no access to data concerning rejected abstract submissions and thus cannot draw conclusions in terms of potential gender biases regarding rejections. We analysed data from only one conference that was held in the USA and female representation in other meetings, particularly those held elsewhere, may be different.
Although there may have been conscious or unconscious bias at the abstract review level, it appears more likely that some constellation of the factors discussed here -an early internalisation of stereotyped gender roles by both sexes, the preferential encouragement of males in STEM fields by male and female peers and teachers, the disproportionate hiring and early career support of males, the higher level of grant support awarded to males resulting in the potential for higher impact research, and the historical bias towards males in STEM fields resulting in males holding more senior positions -contributed to the sex differences in authorship prestige observed in this study. We encourage conference organisers of HIV cure-related conferences to be cognisant of the broader influence their decisions may have regarding the allocation of higher prestige oral presentation slots.
